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mian, aurà. dicd the ycar aftcr 1 ivis mrarried.
ill0 lad arnother daugtliter, iïboivas xaîarri-d,
te the Iiev clnixeiv dCayne, minister ia Dlun-
bar."

Mr. Kerr's designation te thc Nova Scotia
mnission, must have takzen place at a pcriod
soon aller bis hicensiare. Frein thc Christian
lMagazine (1801), )YO learax thIt theol "«aa-ý
oral Associa'te Sy!aod, in oîascqucaace of car-
net application fromn the Brethircu in lNevi
Scotia, arcced on lilssioning trio young nien
te go over to their assistance :~a(vinst. nest
spring-,." The nDames of the individuals no-
minatcd to bIis mission, arç Dot giveo.-
Again, at the Annual Metn in 1S02, "a.p-
plicatiou ha.ving be& made froni Amenica
for %Iir,,*sters and Pi'eachers, the Synod ap-
pcinted the difféecné Prcsbytca'ics to con-
verso itIi suci yeung mnen as wero in thecir
bounds, about their submitting te a, mission,
and te report te next meceting." elo report
kowevcr, is givea as te, tlharcsult of dais con-
féence. lt ishighiy probable, tilit about
dais tiane, Mr Kerr, as a Licentiate eof tIc
Edinburgb Phy., -was dealt witia in terans of
the Synodical injunction. le firmly resistèd
ail the inaportunities -%vlidh this Court cru-
ployed, and for several years reccivedl ne re-
gular appointmcnts as a Probationer.

Far i iex tgtiened pcriod, biis maind 'appears

11o have been se powerfully prcjtrad!ccd against
tIc appointanent cf bis cecclesi.istical super!-
ors, that lic àbandoned the mni*sterIL- and
atiopbed, the mercantile profe-sion.

lu tliisuitoiward part of blis cancer, Di-
vie Providence signally manifosted its ower-
ruling agency. Quec efft.rt Was made ifter
another, la Dauubar, Edlitburgh'i, Leith Walkz
and Alîca, te gain an indepcndentlivelilQod;
but caeli s'icces2ive itep v.ans dowaward, un-
tii, under stroaag aippreliensfin o? thc patia
of d-uty, from r-licli hoe iva vanly endea-
voring te fiee, lie yieidcd hiniscît' teolhis orI-
ginal, designation as an American MIissiciary
Ilc trait rcplicd te tbc mandate ; Son, go
itork Io day Ù& mya vine yard, Il VILL Nov!

af!erwvard repent cd a id cent.
In thc yeair 1817, lic saiiccl from lyèit]a aand

ladlini lalifix. Almost irmcediatcly a?-
ter entcring on Probationatry Jlhor, lac i'as
enliee-l te thc l'ast*ral chiarge of the Conagre-

.gation ýof Econonay anad Fixo Isltinds, and
ivas.settloýd over that4district, in tho Eall'of
the yeifr ia ývhicbAaco arrivelVil the province.
In comnion %vitli all the miitisters of' our
Chiurcli at, that period, tbroaaghlout the COUD-
try, hoe fouad it nÇecess:u!y to procure a stia11
Variai, and dcpend ti> a largo, extent, upoa
Ilis skifl lis an ngriculturist, for temporal
support. Ia tis hoe proved eninently suc-
ccsfrul, and iii the courso of a few years, re-
gatincd the fortune which lie had squýndlercd
in futile attempis to cndi hiniseif lt hiome.
At the saine time, 'the nccessity whicla vas
laid upon lM te labor -with bhis biands,
greatly rctarded his endcavbrs te prôanote
tli spiritual intereqts cf laislcclc. Ila ter
ycars, ien bis circuinstancs enablc d l*m
to devote alhnost thc entire acunt oef l1;8
physicai, as irell as mental labor, tu pulpit
and pastoral duties; a vpry dccided and pex-
manent inmprovcnaent appearcd, both iii the
sectilar and religious affaire of the Con"trc-'
gâtiôn. ,' - .;

Ne icyremnarlkable revival visited the conaZ
gregationi of Londonderry, Onsloiv and F-
conomy, during the yearsz,from 1S'13 to 18474.
At this period, Mar Rerr was 0'ften lienrd4-o
express bis regret, that tels unwonted prcs-
perity liad corne at a time,ahcaa old age had
uufltted laitn for tbose pastoral duties wlaici
%vere thon so eigenly scuglit aftcr anad se
ixghly %pprcciaqted.

la personal appearance Mr Kerr was tali
and coinmnanding,; ira private, mnners, di-
nified but a1fàble,exhibii#ng Wia a reanarîtable
degree the bigli bn-iribg of tbcx gentleman1,.
tempered with the wirnirag courtesy of the
christian. In the domestiec erele lie wis
somo'wliat icscrved to strangers. but to inti-
mate acquatintances., bis sceiety ivas of thaei

Most attracetive chiaracter. Eus conversa-i
tionail poivers rendered hlm a universal fa-;
vorite aith ail classes, but especiallh iith
i% brethiren ln the mira2istry. A rich. vla

of hiumer pervadod the fireside talk- anal gril-
ccd with peculinr excellence, thc raey aîncC*
dote, ivhich, ÈcniUngiy la eaidless profusioOi ft
fciLfroia lis lips. Tîtat wae 'vo ordinalTj .
tre.1t, botil a te pic05uré and profit, wvbica 1

was.ree-eivedl by any fr1icnd wYho listeiled tO
tlic sociatl.converse o? Mr Kerr and thie kitei
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